YCAP Offers

**Nutrition Support**
- Onsite Food Pantry
- Site Specific and Home Delivery
- Emergency Meals
- Prepared Meals

**Community Services**
- Rental Assistance
- Utilities Assistance
- Medical Expense Assistance
- Mental Health Support (Family, Individual and Community)
- PPE/Hygiene Kits
- Referral Services

**Youth Services**
- Summer Leadership (Middle School)
- Back-to-School Clothing (Pre-Teens)
- Books for College Students
- Evidence-Based Programming-Prevention
- Evidence Informed Programming
- State Opioid Response Grant (Teen Intervene)
- WIOA Youth Workforce Development (Vocational Training/Recognized Credentials)
- Employment Assistance

**Community Engagement**
- Oak Street Garden
- Gambling Prevention
- Community Events

Contact us
(914)423-5905
Ext 10

Follow us